William Penn Elementary
Community Council Meeting
Tuesday, March 9, 2021

Meeting Start Time: 7:30 a.m.
Location: via Zoom

Attendees:
Parents: Jenny Hamilton, Jenn Jones, Sidsie Drysdale, Katie Norton,

Teachers/Staff: Nichole Higgins, Mindy Graham, Judy Ginsberg

Agenda Item #1: Approve meeting minutes from February 23, 2021
Motion to approve: Katie Norton
2nd Motion: Sydsie Drysdale

Agenda Item #2: 2021-2022 Staffing Plan Review
Total projected enrollment is 582. Total of 21 teachers needed. Committee discussed following state model for grades with 3 teachers and then mixing classes for those grades with 4 teachers, allowing teachers to do more with small groups. It was decided to discuss and vote on this option on a yearly basis. Motioned to approve for 2021-2022 school year
Motion to approve: Jenny Hamilton
2nd Motion: Katie Norton

Agenda Item #3: Review/Approve 2021-2022 Continual Improvement Plan:
Smart Goal #1: Improve by 2% on RISE
Smart Goal #2: 75% or more students making growth on Acadience (BOY,MOY,EOY) testing
Smart Goal #3: Multilingual learners make 10% growth on WIDA assessment
Motioned to approve use of Land Trust funds for Dance teacher and Paraprofessionals.
Motion to approve: Jenny Hamilton
2nd Motion: Sidsie Drysdale

Meeting End: 8:05 a.m.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 27, 2021 @ 7:30 am
Location: via Zoom